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B&UTMENTS
COLUMBUS.—In * battle against 
time. to m v«  million* o f dollars 
worni o f toal in t the visuiity of New 
StraksvjBU from the disaateroua 
mina»fire which has already caused a 
?40,Mt>,000 loss, work has been re* 
sumed by the Works Progress Ad­
ministration after a brief delay, it 
was announced by Dr. Carl Watson, 
WPA administrator for Ohio. The 
project was interrupted in order to
COURT NEWS
m roBC E gu rr
Six weeks after their marriage, 
which occurred September 12, 1986, 
his wife left him, went back to her 
home in Dayton and never returned 
Ernest P, McDufford declares in a 
suit for divorce from Edna Irene Mc- 
Dufford, 60S E. First St., Dayton,‘on 
file In common pleas court. J  
The husban3l*eb*eg j« gr*a*tifpect 
o f duty. The separation came October 
25, 1936, according to the petition.
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Seed <3om Season
The Cedarville, SUverciaek fand 
Xante City ashools ham agreed to test 
seed eern for Clinton Roush, Cham­
paign county grower ret hybred seed 
earn. Each school will test about 
twenty bushel a week, the first de 
livery to be wade « t  the schools Fri­
day, for test next weefc.
FORECLOSURE ACTION 
Judgment for $1,722.86 and fore* 
.closure on Xenia property is sought 
permit the United States bureau of |by the H<)me Owners' Loan Corp., in 
mines to make tests. Three barriers }a petition filed against Oliver War- 
are being constructed in an attempt jwiclCf 833 E> Main st<> and>others. E.
to isolate the undergroud conflagra 
tion from adjoining coal fields of un­
told' value. At the present time the 
fire, which started three-quarters of a 
century ago, is raging within 20 feet 
of the Martin's Hallow barrier west 
of New Straifsville, Dr. Watson said. 
If the 600-foot barrier can be com­
pleted before, the blaze gets much 
closer it is hoped that, the fire will 
be confined to its present area. 
Several previous attempts to stop the 
destruction have failed. Another 
barrier is being oonstructed near 
Shawnee and the third in Hocking 
county just south of the Perry county 
line, but for them the underground 
inferno is not close enough to cause 
immediate anxiety and it is thought 
that they will Be completed in ample 
time to halt the movement of the 
fire,
■ Chief Justice Carl V. Weygandt of 
the Supreme Court o f Ohio was ch*i‘ r- 
man o f the jndicial section, of the 
American Bar Association's house of 
delegates, In second annual ses3: n 
here, which made a renewed plea for 
greater decorrum in the courts of tl>e 
nation. Asserting that the courts' of 
America have been subjected to 
"increasing public censure for inde­
corum," the judicial section recorn- 
meded: The wearing of a robe by 
every,judge of a court of record; 
that no court permit its sessions to be 
interrupted by broadcasting or by 
taking photographs or motion pic­
tures; that witnesses .should not be 
Suram in groups but’ each witness 
should bavev. the oath administered 
immediately before testifying and a 
permanent record o f the fact be made.
Dawson Smith is attorney for the 
HOLC.
RECEIVER NAMED 
The Schmidt Realty and Insurance 
Agency, Xenia, has been appointed re­
ceiver to take charge o f real estate 
involved in foreclosure litigation of 
the Home Owners’ Loan Corp., 
against H. L. Hupmsn and others.
Gov.Baveyffas
Another New Auto
Gov. Martin L. Bavey rode to bis 
inauguration Monday in a new six­
teen-cylinder Cadillac sedan that sells 
for $8,100. This is. the- third high 
priced auto purchased by .the Gov. 
ernor during his first term of 'two 
years 'and a week on bis- second term, 
The first two were Lmcobisthat cost 
nearly $10,000 each. The .state pays 
for the cars, upkeep and chauffeurs, 
the. Governor rode in this expensive 
society "hack" to deliver an economy 
speech on the operation of state 
government,
VwmmfWfmk
At OteftuntMis
January 25
M e e t i n g ,  J a n *  2
Twenty-five y*er* of dumps and 
progress in QRto AgrioniUSre wilt 
pass in review during Farmers’ Week 
at Ohio State University, January 25 
to 29, according to H, C. Ramaowar, 
director o f extension, who is chai 
of the committee which Is 
arrangements for the anniversary 
program.
A, B. Graban* Washington, D. C., 
in charge o f specialists for the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
has'been invited to return to-Colum­
bus totell some p f the changes he has 
observed since. 4e helped with ar­
rangements for ‘ the first Farmers' 
weak -while state director o f the ex­
tension services ia 1912, The. commit­
tee which is planting this, year’s event 
is anxious to- get the names of any
every
CASES DISMISSED 
Approving a settlement agree ment 
of the litigation, the court ord red dis­
missal, at cost of the . defendants, 
$42.34, of a petition filed by LuCy 
Glass against Lura Glass and others.
Having been settled, the case of 
Esther Allen against The Springfield 
Baking Co. was ordered dismissed.
■ Estate Valued
Gross and net values of seven es­
tates have been determined by pro­
bate court appraisals as follows:
. Estate of Margaret C. Drake: gross 
value, 08,946, all personal property; 
debts, $402; adminstrative cost, $640; 
net value, $7,904.
Estate of A. E. Seslar; gross value, 
$3,608,79; debts, $325; administrative 
cost, $336; net value, $2,848.79.
Estate o f Edmund B. Lauman: gross 
value, $3,201; obligations, $403; net 
value, $2,798...
Estate of Nellie Ary: gross value, 
$406; obligations, $163.63; net value, 
$236.37.
Estate o f John H. Eckert; gross 
Value, $85; net value, same amount. 
Estate o f John W. Ringer: gross 
value, $1,320; obligations, $49.60; net 
nvalue, $1,270.60. '
Estate of William P. Schnug: gross 
value, $3,000; obligations, $30; net 
value, $2,790.Records in the office o f Secretary o f State. William J. Kennedy disclos­
ed that eighteen Ohio cities, town3 
and villages are qualified to cele­
brate their centennials during 1037
by reason of the fact that, they were! , rr
created 100 years ago by acts of the "  e8tate’ “ nd*J' ^ ,00°  faond‘
General Axsemly. Of the eighteen,! ^ urancc, R, G. George and J . W. 
only one, Toledo, which officially came David ™  ™med *PPra‘8er8'
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
Nancy M, Stryker has been named 
administratrrix of the. Alice B. Stryk
into existence January 7, 1837, has 
grown in; size to the extent that it is 
one o f the larger cities of the state. 
The others a century old are Bedford, 
B r e m e n ,  Cambridge, Carysville, 
Clarksville, Columbiana, Gillford, 
Harmar, Hudson, Minerva, New 
Haven, Pekin, St. Marys, Warren- 
town, Waterville and Waynesville, 
Tk$ villages of Bremen in Mercer 
comity, Carysville in Champaign,
Sunie S. Greene has been appointed 
administratrix of the Bruce H. Greene 
estate, under $4,000 bond. W. A. An­
derson, C. H. Johnson and C, B. 
Smith were named appraisers.
TO FILE LAST ACCOUNT 
C. B. Bales, as receiver for the New 
Jasper Elevator, has been ordered to 
pro rate amounts due various creditors 
on the face value of notes and claims, 
Charleston in Lorain, Gillford in Co-[and to prepare a file account of the 
luwbiana, Harmar in Washington and receivership.
Feidn in Carroll have given up their j -------~
corporats charters. MARRIAGE LICENSES GRANTED
Benson D. Hargrave, 39 Jasper
In a "resume of Ohio conservation Ave., laborer, and Helen Elizabeth
for 1936," just released by Commis- Carson, 918 E. Main St. Rev. Lewis, 
akm i Lawrence Wooddell of the di- Virgil F. Sellars, 13 S. West St., 
vision of conservation, it was assert- delivery messenger, and
ed that results are being noted already Dorothy Lucille Lesher, Spring Val­
in connection with the establishment toy* 
of a long-time conservation program.
On* of the principal parts o f the pro­
gram was the improvement of the 
natural habitat and food and cover 
Conditions for game birds, animals and 
fish as Will as restocking of many 
arsas. More than 100 smalt-stream 
dams were constructed during the 
ysar, which not only conrtibute to 
good fishing but also to the general 
water supply, erosion control and 
fioed prevention. Numerous rabbit 
propagation districts have been set up 
and controlled shooting areas estab­
lished. An extensive educational 
movement, particularly for the "teen­
age youth of Ohio, was started last 
year and is developing rapidly, accord- 
ingle the report,
Geld Special Headed 
For Fort Knox, Ky.
the Pennsylvania railroad provid­
ed a special train which carried two 
mitten dollars in gold to Gamp Fort 
Km c , Ky„ Tuesday night, Armed 
soUter* accompanied the train. The 
shipment was from Philadelphia. Five 
cars carried the gold With extra cars 
for machine guns and army officers, as 
wefl us secret' service men, One of 
flm )«|test under ground vaults ever 
tieatoriiatof in the world wilt hold 
Unde tern's extra, geld and diver at 
Camp Ft, K im ,
ATTORNEY FEES 
A bill by Attorneys L. T. Mar­
shall and C. L, Darlington, for legal 
services performed in their capacity 
of special counsel for the defunct 
Commercial and Savings Bank Co,, 
Xenia, lias beenapproved by Common 
Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy and order­
ed paid.
An application filed by the state 
bahking department, seeking permis­
sion to pay the claim, set forth the 
bill had previously been approved by 
the attorney general in accordance 
with a fee schedule fixed by his office.
Fish-Game Assoc.
* Drop Banquet
i ivnif r,T":'1rT"J’
Departing from a custom originated 
20 years ago, the Greene County Fish 
and Game Association will not spot!' 
tor a community banquet this year, 
it was decided at a meeting at the 
Court House, Monday night, 
Substitute entertainment will be 
provided, however, in the form of an 
ox roast, home-talent program, motion 
pictures and other features to he ar­
ranged for an evening the latter part 
of February, the time and place to 
be determined later. The banquet plan 
is being abandoned because o f fin­
ancial losses such affairs have incurred 
hi past years, officials explained,
Merchants Hear 
Talk OiiCdllege; 
Bank Discussed
Members of the Gedarville .Mer­
chants’ Association enjoyed a fine din­
ner Monday evening at the "Old Mill 
Camp," and after hearing a talk by 
Probate. Judge S. C, Wright, a mem­
ber of the Board of Trustees of Ce- 
darville College, relating the import­
ance of the institution to the com­
munity and some plans of the. future, 
the organization turned to the usual 
routine of business, chief o f which was 
the proposed organisation of a bank.
A report of the situation was given 
by the committee composed of C. H. 
(house, Mrs. Dorothy Wright and 
Walter Cummings. The report indi­
cated that financial interests connect­
ed with the Farmers’ and Traders’ 
Bank, Jamestown, would be interest­
ed in aiding the formation of a new. 
bank here.
. . m , wmr.-tawrUtwi*• >;•>' <>•■ f liT I . f^iw**** ‘w-Vi-sv
The meeting o f ' the Methodist 
Queen Esther, was held at the home of 
Wanda Hughes ou Jan. 12.
Betty Nelson was in charge of de- 
votionals. Janette Neal read an ap­
propriate story in honor o f thq N=w 
Year and Louise Graham gave? reports 
on two chapters of the book being 
studied, " .
After the meeting gamer were plac­
ed and refreshments were enjoyed by 
all.'
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Prayer meeting-service, Wednesday 
evening o f last week, Week o f Prayer, 
was conducted by the faculty of our 
public schools.
Prof. Furst, presided, short ad- 
d re see were made by Mr. Deems, Miss 
Chandler, Miss Robe and Miss Rife, 
all o f which were excellent addresses, 
giving evidence of personal study of 
the topics being discussed,
The music, vocal and instrumental; 
was furnished by the high school 
chorus and orchestra, conducted -by 
Prof. Reed.
One o f the speakers made a re­
mark something like this, ‘I wander 
how many there are who know just 
what the Christian influences are, in 
the public schools of Cedatville."
We had always thought these in­
fluences were sgood but, like it was 
with the Queen of Sheba when she 
visited King Solomon, we had not 
realized the half of what these In­
fluences nre at the present time, 
Pupils attending Cedarville Schools 
are very fortunate in having the in­
fluence of Christian teachers, and the 
ones which do not come from Chris­
tian homes are especially fortunate in 
that they have this Influence, begin* 
ning in the first grade and continuing 
while they remain in the school.
All the patrons and the people of 
this community should fully realize 
that these conditions exist, and should 
not fail to give words o f encourage­
ment, and to cooperate with our 
superintendent and teachers in the 
splendid work they are doing, and the 
Christian influence they are exerting 
in our public schools,
There is not another rural school in 
the state which is in advance of outs 
in educational advantages or Chris­
tian influences bonce let us heartily 
support our school in'every way that 
is right,
The writer has taken an active in­
terest in eur public schools for the, 
past thirty-five years and wishes to 
express appreciation o f the good work 
which is being dene in the Cedarville 
Schools at the present time,
A .PATRON,
persons who have attended 
Farmers*. <Weok. r_ ■
Anyone who Has visited the Uni­
versity ^ during each o f the 25 years 
is asked to wriS$ to "Director Ram- 
sevrerat the -University. Each of the 
departments in the agricultural col­
lege w>U illustrate in soma manner 
some o f the changes that have oc­
curred in their line o f work in the 
quarter century, j  
Special programs for homemakers 
are being prepared by the home eco­
nomies department and women also 
are invited to attend meetings arrang­
ed by other departments. The hours 
for feature events each day are 4:00 
P. M, and 7:30. Three evenings have 
been set aside for old-time dances.
All. departments have been working 
for tome weeks tq condense as much 
information as possible in the rime al­
lotted them. Speeikers from the Uni­
versity, state anf nation, will dis­
cuss agricultural and other subjects. 
Entertainment in the form of music 
and drama will round ont the week, A 
complete program of the weeks act­
ivities may be obtained by calling 
the County Agents Office..
The provisions of the 1937 Agri­
cultural Conservation Program wilt be 
presented to Qreeae County farmers 
at a series eg 12 township meetings 
which will bo bald from January 16 to 
22. The Chairmen o f the township
meetings assisted by the county com­
mittee and County ' Agent. Hie 
methods used in, calculating farm 
acreages'from the serial photography 
will be discussed, and aerial maps will 
be on display , at the meetings. Three 
members o f the township committee 
and one alternate member wjjll be 
elected in each township and the 
chairman of each committee will rep­
resent his township on the connty 
board.
Applications for membership to the 
County Soil Conssrvarien Association 
have been miffied each farmer and 
they have-been asked to take them to 
their meeting or -mail to the county 
office.
The goal o f the niew program is to 
Gance between soi 
gnndtoH depleting crops sne 
to build up'the-productivity pf farm 
lands. Many improvements over the 
1936 version-ha# been added and it 
offers an opportunity ^ for more term­
ers to participate.
All meetings will be held at 8 P. M. 
as follows:
Spring'VaHey Town Hall, Saturday 
evening, Jan. 16—Roy Stoneburner, 
chairman.
Sngarcreek Town Hall, Saturday 
evening, -Jim. 16-iWeller R. Haines, 
chairman.
New Jasper' Township House, Mon' 
day evening, Jan, 18-^RoKoe H. 
Tamer, chairman.
Ross Township High " School, Hon 
day evening, Jan. 18—Hemel Lohg, 
chairman.
Miami TmnwMpMigh-Selioel, Asso. 
Room, Tueadeyuvening, Jsn. 19,Clark 
Meredith, -chairman.
BeavercreekTownship School, Tues 
day evening, Jan. 19—John II. Mun- 
gerj chairman.
Silvercreek—New. School building, 
Wednesday, Jan. 20—C. W. Clemmer, 
chairman.
Jefferson High School ‘Bldg., Wed­
nesday, Jan. 20—H. M. Smith,-chair­
man. .
Bath Centralised School, Thursday, 
January 21—Carl H. Weider, chair­
man.
Cedarville Township School Build­
ing, Thursday, Jan. 21—D. C. Brad- 
fate, chairman.
Caesarcreek Consolidated S?hool— 
Friday, Jan. 22—J. B. Mason, chair­
man.
Xenia Twp. — Assembly Romm, 
Court House; Jan. 22—Herman W, 
EaVey, chairman.
Members of the First Presbyterian 
Church gave a reception for Rev. -and 
Mrs. Dwight R. Guthrie on Tuesday 
evening. Rev. Guthrie has taught a 
course in apologetics in the college 
for tbo pest five years. The students 
and faculty regret to see him leave 
and wish him success ,in his new 
pastorate at the Northminster Pres­
byterian Ofluch in Springfield.
Rev. Thomas R. Turner, D.D., pastor 
of the Presbyterlan Church of Quincy, 
Mass., and a brother-in-law of Presi­
dent and M m. W. R, McChesney died 
Friday night, January 8. Dr, Turner 
hail an attack Of heart trouble. So 
far as it is known he had been in geod 
health until the heart attack name 
Thursday night and gradually-sapped 
his strength. Dr. Turner grad sated 
from Gedarville College in the dass 
of 1809.
Prof. Hostetler has been ill for the 
past week. The students and faculty 
express their regret and hope that he 
may be back with us next week.
Mary Helen‘ Creswell, *37, has been 
employed to teech In toe elementary 
grades at Catawba, Ohio, for the re­
mainder o f the year.
Dr. W. R. McChesney will preach 
at the Presbyterian Church la Cedar­
ville on Sunday morning. In the eve­
ning he will speak at the First 
Methodist Church in Xenia. The col 
lege mixed chorus under the direction 
of Miss Mildred Bkdcett wilt famish 
tlie music.
Judge S< C. Wright, treasurer of the 
college, addressed the Cedarville Mer 
chants Association at a dinner nteet 
ing last Monday evening in the inter­
est of the college.
The meeting o f the Y. M. C. A,-this 
week was- e( purely hushMss nature. 
The principal participants were Paul 
Angetl, president; lamest Anderson, 
Dr. McChesney, Dean Steele, and Mr. : 
John H. Dorst,
Miss Basore, Beatrice McClellan, 
Janes West, Dsvethy Andersen, and 
Raymond Staton, will present a pro­
gram of ntmieai numbers and read- 
Inga at the Lauauui Sebeel en Friday 
■evening.
Tcmperaac* PWsara Shews 
Tuesday, January It, a  temper**** 
pic tore was shewn to the Wgh sebeel 
auditorium. The find: show was for 
high sritoel Btudeoto and visitors from 
tim local W. C. T, U. and churches 
Tho seeend show was seea by the 
gsade pupils and eighty Clifton 
pugfils, ammpanisd by their teachers 
Mr.'.Eokman, Hiss Hae Yoaug, Miss 
Desetim Ueny mid MBsa Bertha Knott 
This picture showed the discevery of 
alcohol b y  the alchemists, the results 
o f aeieUrifle-tosts given to medics 
stadents at -Northwestern University, 
and dated h y ‘flinging out the chal­
lenge to young people to live lives 
that will not mSkethem afraid to die.
PRICE, »3J 0 A YB*R
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Semester Examinations , 
Monday and "Tuesday, January 18 
and 19, first semester examinations 
wfil he given in the public schools. 
Pupils who atttoined the following 
standards will be exempt from these 
tests;.
1. attitude rating o f B or higher 
during the semester,
2. average o f’B or higher in various 
subjects.
3. no unexcused absence during the 
semester.
Report cards 'will be issued Wednes 
day, January 27.
Superintendents Meet 
Superintendents .o f schools from 
Greene and eight nearby .counties met 
in 'Xenia, today, January 15, for the 
purpose o f discussing proposed re­
vision o f the Ohio High School Stand­
ards. Dr. G. H. Reavis, of the Ohio 
State .Department -of .Education -will 
emdlthe discussion.' .
Supt. H. D. Furst will Attend and 
report the opinions ,f local'teachers, 
who have studied the proposed re­
vision in the various, high school 
subjects.
Dr. Samuel Morton CrafwsIL dTa* 
coma, Wash., sen o f Mr. gad Mrs, 
G. H. Crsswell, this place, was «*** 
of the physicians that osndmtod the 
autopsy on the lO-yaar-rW Chartes 
Mattson, kidnapped hoy in that aMy, 
Dr. Creswell is city health darter and 
is also a neighbor o f the psmarta f t  
the unfortunate boy. Dr. W. W. Mart- 
aon. ■
Dr, Creswell is *  graduate o f Ce­
darville high school and Cedarrilte 
College. Upon completion o f his 
medical course he practiced in Detroit, 
Mich., and seven years ago located I* 
Tacoma; This is the third kidnapping 
affair in Tacoma in About a year. .Tho 
body of the boy was found this week, 
the kidnapper never receiving the 
ransom.
A  former Xenian, Dr. Phfllip Kyle, 
son o f Mr. T. D. K^ie, cashier o f the 
Citizens National Bank, to located to 
Tacoma, being on the staff o f the 
' ’aooma General Hospital, and a w«ra- 
wt o f the state board of . examtefog 
physicians.
It bus been reported the ancestral 
home o f the Mattson family Is near 
Wilmington, O. A first cousin 6f Dr. 
Mattson is Frank Mattson o f Urbans, 
O.
Farmers Will 4
Meet Frirday; 
Discuss Accounts
Counties Organize 
Against Reappraisal
A group of county commissioners
8tl(i MnUVwSf ' Tflpf WtTITTny * vWtAjty
three counties o nthe west side o f the 
state met in Greenville, last Saturday 
and organized against reappraisal of 
real estate. Gov. Davey vetoed the 
bill passed by'the legislature that 
would have‘postponed -reappraisal this 
ycar on the groand that values of real 
estate were stabalized.
MATRONS-OF lffTHDISTRICT 
OF O .E. S. ENTHRTAIN
ASSOCIATE MATRONS
Matrons o f 18th-District, O. E. S. 
delightfully entertained the Associate 
Matrons of -the District, at a two 
Course luncheon, Saturday, Jan.- 9, at 
one p. m., in the tea 'room of the 
Douglas Hotel, Urbana, O.
The honor guests being-Past Grand 
Matron, Elma ’Hulttnger of Spring- 
field, O.; Deputy Grand Matron, Jesse 
Field Dorn, of Sedslis, 0 .; Grand’ Rep­
resentative Of ’Idaho; ‘Nelle Creswell, 
Cedarville, O.
A social time was enjoyed after 
which, the Matron’s circle bold elec­
tion of officers for the new year.
Mrs. Ada Stormont, President; Al- 
>erta Mormon, Jamestown, Secretory; 
Mamie Bollinger, St. Paris, Treasur- 
er.
Those attending from Cedarville, 
were:
Mrs. Ada Stormont, W. M.; Mrs. 
Hazel Edward, Assoc.'M.; Mr*. Nolle 
Creswell, Grand Representative.
Music News
Three local graduates, who were 
members o f last year’s C. H. S. Band, 
are now participating' in university 
bsndB, Harold Benedict, a student 
a* Ohio State University, takes, Part 
in the band there. John Williamson 
is • member a t tho Bowling Green 
State University Band, while-Charles 
Whittington plays in the ‘Depauw 
University. Band.
Cedarville Wins Again
Cedarville’s unbeaten quintet col­
lected *  decisive 32 to 13 victory over 
Jefferson cages* in a  league contest 
Friday night on the .Cedarville floor. 
Leading by a comfortable 11 to 2 
margin at halftime, and holding the. 
Bowersvilie team scoreless from the 
field tuntil the fourth period, Cedar­
ville basketeers marked up their 
eighth consecutive victory. Coach 
Paul Orr used his entire squad, and 
eight players'' contributed to the 
scoring.
In the feminine preliminary, :tb* 
county champion Cedarville ^ iris alao 
annexed their eighth victovy Mf (this
DANIEL M. SCOTT DEAD
Daniel Scott, 71, rrtired farmdr, 
died suddenly Tuesday evening from 
an heart attack. He had secured 
some groceries and returned to his 
rooms in the Towntley building, S. 
Main st. He bad net been to good 
health but his condition bad net been 
regarded serious. The doeenartf was 
born in Iowa and had resided near 
South Solon for a umber of year* be 
fore coming to GedsrViHe, He fo 
survived by a daughter, Mrs, Blanch 
Hayes, South Solon; a son, Wflb tr, 
Lima, and four grandchildren,
season defeating the strong 
son girrls’ sextet, 25 to '16, 
Lineups: 1
Jeffer-
Cedarville G F P •
Brown, t  — ___ - _____ 1 1 3
Jones, f ______________ 2 2 C
Hanna, f  ——— — — 3 0 6
Hartman, f _____ ___ ,._0 1 1
Reed, e 1 9
Petemon, c ________ „ 0 1 1
Northup , g _ _ _______ 2 0 4
Fields, g — ------------- 1 0 2
Total — *___ * _ « 1 8 6 32
Jefferaeu G. F. P.
$ weeaaheeeeea.e!1 4 6
Gsrarrd, f ___ 0 2
Stetitsm, f  -„*_0 1 i
Jones, c 0 0
Bowsrma«ter, g 0 2
Bradds, g 1 i
Marshall, g 0 0
Maeon, g  ____ l l
7 18
’ The annual farm account summary 
school for 'all farmers keeping' farm , 
records during 1936 will be held at the 
Assembly Room of the Court House 
Friday, January 16 beginning at 9:30 
A. M. L. H. Barncv farm manage­
ment specialist o f Ohio State. Uni-, 
versity will assist farmers in auto- 
marizing and analyzing their records. 
Adding machines will be. ( vailable 
should anyone 'wish, to use them to 
completing their records.
Thus* records consisting o f a rec­
ord o f  receipts pnd axpaaditwrea in- 
gether with a beginning and elating 
inventory when properly rnalyzed 
give the farmers fin accurate picture 
of his business during the year. They 
enable him to determine the efficiency, 
o f his various operations, and to pre­
vent leaks in his business. The anal­
ysis which is prepared by Mr. Barnes 
enable none to compare bis operations 
with the awerage of farms o f similar 
size and type of farming. Compari­
sons are also made in livestock, labor 
and power efficiency, crop yields per 
acre, size and volume o f business- 
Farm .prices have increased more 
than'TS p*r cent this year, however 
prices of csimaodities purchased for 
the.farm .have also increased and the 
dosing inventory of feed in many 
s is less thin at the beginning of 
the year. ;
The new’ 1987 farm record books 
may be obtained at the county -agents 
office or at the summaiy school.
YetleW fiprtogs Here 
The Red and White Cedarville teams 
will compete with Yellow Springs, 
yellow and blue team this Friday 
night in the coliege gym,
Beaver Next Week 
January 22, our Cedarville teams 
play Beaver teams, on Beaveris floor.
MR. AND MRS, W» A. flFRNCRR 
WILL CBLnmtATK T R im  
KITH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
In celebration o f thetr fifth wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Spencer will held open house! Satur­
day, January 2$. Friends and rela­
tives are invited to call between the 
hours o f two until five to the after­
noon, and seven until ten to the eve­
ning*
RO0M LEASED FOR FRED 
G. L. McGukm, cod aud feed deeb* 
#r» has leased the Tewsrriey reesa 
South Mato street for the ateeifli 
feed* fer an Mud* e f stock and
lJi^ H^Bfl$EI e
William Henry Scett 
Died Monday Night
Mrs. Eliza Howell
Died Sunday P. M.
Mrs, Eliza Alice Howell, 80, lifa- 
long retident of Greene County, died 
Sunday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock. 
She had been in failing health 
several years and had been seriously 
ill since November,
Mrs, Howell, the widow of John 
Perry Howell, who died Septeasber 
14, 1986, was bom to Xento August 
9, 1866. She was a member o f the 
Presbyterian Church and the Degree 
of Pocahontas,
She is survived by four children: 
Charles R,, o f Lock land, O .;' Mrs. 
Giza Phillips and Mrs. Martha Per­
kins, of Xenia and Robert, o f Cedar­
ville; sixteen grandchildren, four 
: our great grandchildren, and a 
brother, A. (7. Rhoades, of Dayton, 
Funeral services waa conducted at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Phil­
lips, Xenia, Tuesday at 1:19 p. m., to 
charge of Dr. W. H. Tilferd with 
burial to Woodland Cemetery,
Petit 3my
| ^ t BBL .^
M W  I W I V R f
Dr. William Henry Scett, M, termer 
president o f Ohio State University, 
died at his heme to
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CRIME IS NATION’S GREATEST ENEMY
The result o f the Tacotna Jridaappiag w ho* *  lA^ro*r-old 
youth wiu* taken from  a hem s wad later w ordw od , has eeaiaired 
the attention o f the entire nation am to w hat we are facing In 
th e w ay o f  crim e in this country. The Lindbergh caae hag a 
sim ilarity to  that o f the Mattson case, w ith sentiment probably 
m ore pronounced in beh a lf o f the latter than the form er. The 
difference is that a  ten year old  boy has reached the stage in 
life  where he would be conscious o f  w hat was to  eventually 
happen to  him. The m ental torture and anguish evidently was 
m ore to  him  than was possible with the Lindbergh boy* who 
had not reached an age o f  realisation o f such a  crim e.
There are numerous causes that m ight be nam ed as the 
basis fo r  such kidnapping. The desire fo r  ransom  money 
probably is first. T he best aid in  m aking it  possible to  carry on 
such w ork is the im portance o f the autom obile in .making 
escape. It is frequently said that a m aniac is the only person 
that cou ld  possibly carry on such a  deed. W e doubt that. The 
guilty w ithout question is the possessor o f a  diseased m ind but 
must have mental facu lty  that w ill enable him  to  at least out­
w it officials and successfully cover his track. The kidnaper 
no douht is a  drug fiend, or has a mind poisoned from  drink, or 
he may have neither and lusts only fo r  the financial gain in 
exchange fo r  a  human life.. A t best the. kidnaper is a d e ­
generate that should not be perm itted any freedom  or exposed 
to  any strata o f society.
W e spend m illions upon m illions fo r  w hat w e describe as 
. defense in tim e o f  war. W hile w e preach peace am ong na­
tions, which has its place and is im portant, ye t w e are per­
m itting a crim e situation to develope in  this country that 
cannot b e  found elsewhere in  the w orld. Our crim e problem s 
can b e  settled fo r  much less than it  costs to  get ready fo r  w'ar 
but we neglect w hat crim e costs to  consider the w ar-peace de­
bate, which nowadays is nothing but a  politica l issu e ,.
Government agents known, as "G -M en”  have perform ed a 
w onderful task in running down crim inals bu t it w as only a  few  
months ago until effort was m ade in administration circles to 
dehorn this branch o f our greatest enforcem ent agency. It 
w ill be recalled that the Treasury branch w ould have the 
H oover organisation made a part o f the Treasury enforce­
m ent branch which has degenerated into a politica l machine. 
It w as fortunate that not all th e administration leaders could 
agree with the proposal to w ipe-out H oover's m en.
Crime is the nation's greatest enemy £tnd kidnaping o f a 
human being fo r  ransom has no equal. W hat are we. going to 
do about it?
Th* PoeuBcmtic iaMgimtiea ia Co- 
smtbus Handsy « u  a sort nt thro#- 
hMded affair, In former yaart tho*# 
*v#at« hare baas of great importance 
to Columbia business interests, and 
aloe a gresfc soeiety event- Th* degree 
of Harmony that exist* amour High- 
up Democrats ia reflected in the hand- 
lint of the day's events. Gov. Darcy 
Had His little affair in the executive 
office with a lunch served to the faith­
ful. Later the crowd walked in the 
dampness of the day to the auditorium 
while the Governor rode in his new 
sixteen cylinder automobile, owned by 
the state. Another group of -state 
officials had their "^Wearing in" pro­
cess in the rotunda of the . state 
capitol. Lieutenant Gov. Paul Yoder 
took the oath o f office in the Senate 
Chamber. Gov, Davey made a Jot of 
attractive promises about this present 
term as executive, talked co-operation, 
not mentioning the expanse between 
his office mid some fit the other new­
ly elected, lie  also stressed economy 
and should be given, credit for pur­
chasing cheaper automobiles this 
year. Last year it was $10,000 class 
Lincolns, this year it is $8,000 class 
Cadillac. A big drop in the name-of 
economy.
-<Sv
The Criterion's
ANNUAL
Our entire stocks of fine Michaels Stem, 
Varsity Town Suits, OVERCOATS and
TOPCOATS are included in this sale,■ ■ ■ ■ ■* ■ v. * '■ ■
Your chance to save on fine clothing.
E* M ain St. Xenia, O.
1 protect tbia aatiaa and at th* same 
‘ time k*sp ahfpamnts m war material 
' i legol? Taif kwriediy ported. law
i I ikiliv fc* wtmfag rrflnr -m *. a^twm ewp! WWe^ n^
eeawtty. Tbera to Mtitiag te bar 
shipments to Germany, M she should 
have civil war against Hitter. Omr 
attention was also tailed te the fast 
that the Eooeevelt controlled Senate
far some m esa to attotbar, regard­
less of the' activity o f Sen. Robinson 
and other Democratic leaders, failed 
to provide for the tigastare of Vice 
President Gamer*, the presiding officer. 
All this fumbling gave the sponsors 
o f the shipment of war supplies more 
time to get it loaded end reach the 
twelve mile limit beyond “control”  of 
the government. Mr, Average Citixen 
still continue* to play the role of the 
“chump”  in the political game. He 1* 
only expected to believe whet is told 
him and do no thinking fo r  himself.
ORDINANCE No. 1M
Andrew W. Mellon, former Secre­
tary of the Treasury under two Re­
publican administrations, wealthy in­
dustrial; leader,. one of so-called eco­
nomic royalists, owner of an art col- 
lection valued at more than $19,000,- 
OCO, has offered to Franklin Roosevelt 
the entire collection, as a national art 
gallery. He also offered to erect a 
gallery costing $8,000,000, with en­
dowment to support it which would 
run his total gift many millions. In 
as much as Mellon during the Roose- 
administfation had been pictured .as 
a hungry half starved financial wolf: 
feeding on the unfortunate, there was 
nothing the Executive could do but 
accept the gift, however, with a flush­
ed face. The peculiar thing is the 
Helton family becanie rich in the same 
manner and under the same order as 
did the father of Franklin D., who 
massed a two million dollar fortune 
in the coal business. No government 
control over either. wages or hours. 
The biting thing about, the Melloit 
offer is that there is to be no mention 
or use of his name in connection with 
the National Art Gallery, Govern­
ment buildings erected under the 
Roosevelt administration have great 
bronze plaques with the name of 
“Roosevelt”  in stud-horse type, ten or 
twelve inches high, outdoing Herbert 
Hoover from two to four inches in 
size.
With county officials organising to 
check the reappraisal of reel estate 
for taxation in the state as ordered by 
tho State Tax Commission, it looks 
like the Democrats must be divided 
on the issue irrespective of the fact 
that Gov. Davey placed his veto on 
the Jaw that would have set the re­
appraisal back this year. If publish­
ed reports are correct the Democratic 
county officials that represent the $8 
counties on the west aide o f the state 
must listen more to the farm and 
home owners than to the Tax Com­
mission. If the Tax Commission plan 
is followed the Democratic Auditor of 
Franklin county says he must have 
$400,000 to make the reappraisal. The 
estimated cost o f Clark coUnty is more 
than $40,000 and in Greene county 
$18,000. The reappraisal is being 
pushed by Gov. Davey to get around 
the ten mill limitation. Not being 
able to raise tax rates it is now pro- 
posed to increase tax valuations.
U. S. L. BATTERY
SALES AN D SERVICE
RECHARGE------RENTALS
U. S. TIRES
Bales and Service
THE
Ohio Independent Oil Co.
Cedarvill*, Ohio
DON ALLEN, Mgr.
Rhone 6$
President Glen Frank, Wisconsin 
University, committed the unpardon­
able sin of making a campaign speech 
or two against the so-called Demo­
cratic nominee, Roosevelt, last Octo­
ber. Wisconsin is controlled by what
is known as Progressive-Republicans,
the LaFolIettes’ best known as Social­
ists, but for political and social pur­
poses consider themselves above the 
common herd of average Socialist. The 
LaFolIettes Joined with the other So­
cialists in supporting and campaign­
ing for Roosevelt, regardless of the 
fact their political party had a can­
didate. After the election .the order 
was given by the high-command to 
“get”  President . Frank, and a LaFol- 
lette being governor set about at once 
to stack the board of Regents against 
the head of the University. A quack 
hearing was held and by an 8 to 7 
vote Frank was given the air. Down 
in: Washington and Louisiana word 
was dispatched to "get”  Huey Long, 
and cold lead did that very trick. It 
is little for a man of the Frank 
calibre to worry about. Woodrow Wit- 
son was kicked, out of Princeton Uni­
versity without ceremony and it made 
him governor of New Jersey and later 
President o f the United States. Frank 
may not go to the top in politics but 
his name in tho educational world will 
stand for ages to come. The Roose­
velts and the LaFolettes will in time 
to come bo connected with Debs and 
his followers, seldom heard in con­
versation and hardly ever mentioned 
in the public prints.
Child labor, that ia a political topic, 
which has an appeal and serves a good 
political purpose. The national ad­
ministration has made much of it. 
Northern states have fallen in line to 
abolish it hiy legislation but what 
about the Southern states? During 
NRA days child Lbor was forbidden 
in all states but the south ignored: 
the ruling. Even labor leaders could 
not make any headway either with 
Roosevelt, Richberg, Johnson, or any 
other New Dealer for enforcement in 
the South. A recent map showing 
states with social security laws o f 
soma form or another, leaves most of 
the south white space; indicating 
"nothing doing.”  Last week the 
Democratic governor, « f  Tennessee 
said: "X will eternally oppose child 
labor legislation in ttijs state.”  Such 
a statement certainly is "treason.”
Two hundred thousand employees of 
the General Motor* Co., are now out 
of employment due to the “alt down”  
strike. A  feature o f the news report* 
was a riot o f union employees In Flint, 
Mich., which resembled the civil war 
in Spain, General Motors executives 
are standing pat. Business is being 
ruined in scores o f cities hut it Is New 
Deal prosperity that is at stake. The 
people voted for labor union rule id 
the recent election and it is now time 
to reap what has been sown. The 
only hope is that Roosevelt gives 
Union Leader Lewis the double cross 
So far Roosevelt refuses- to take 
hand in other strikes. Between the 
lines there ia soon to be a “ tie the ; 
binds”  between the" Roosevelt am 
duPont families. A son o f the presi­
dent is soon to marry into the multi­
millionaire duPont family in June. The 
duPont family controls Genera. 
Motors, Even labor may be handed 
the “hot potato.’!
O ver-indulgence in  food , drink, 
co  frequentlor tofaio y brings cm 
an ov*r-mcld condition ia the sto­
mach, tas pa stomach, headache, 
s6ur stomach, ookts, as* Muscular 
pains. To tot rM ot the discomfort 
and oom ot the add ooadttoa, take
MM
J. 0. MeCorkell & Bon, Inaursmee Agency
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
ARC YOU INSURED AG AIN ST BU RGLARY?
W « H ave M erchantile and Residence B a rfla ry  Inattrance 
D O  YOtJ H AVE A  HOBBY— *UCH  AS
Inetnnwewti...Staatp and Gain
CailsctWii 'C ame and Plaiting Tackle 
INSURE THEM  AG AIN ST PRACTICALLY 
A N Y  H AZA RD
A business acquaintance of the 
write? in discussing present trend o f 
events in the business and political 
world, at home and abroad, dropped 
| tho hint that some day the whole story 
'o f  the shipment of war supplies to 
i Spain will be exposed for public view, 
< and the fellows thht take down the 
.seventy per cent profit will become 
known. Much has been said about 
peace and war and the part thia ns 
tion would eventually play in the World 
of politics. It was peculiar, saya our 
friend, that the administration, hav- 
‘ >«£ «o Dear of ignoring many of our 
important laws, ahould have to wait 
until congress met to atop a  shipment 
of airplanes and supplies that would 
net some of the insiders a large part 
of the seven million yatue placed on 
the cargo, Many instances could bo 
cited where Roosevelt, ha* utterly re­
fused to even observe the constitution, 
M  alone some law passed to enforce 
it. Moreover he has openly critlacd 
the ffupreme Court if *  decision was 
not bended down In keeping with hit 
personal view. But to go a aten 
farther what has Congress dona to
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w m w * . and *up*AMNa aantWANcm 
NO. Ml, TJUUm Nt ton* COUNCIL o r  
said m tA o*  rm tuAxy i, in *.
WHXXXAS, ttur* U m  fll* with Um CUrk 
•r «UA VUtor* eeewtote SUM w e ssmhmi- <
Umm foe lh» Ushttos of too otrooto, «Ad aoSUo • 
SIMM Ot *to YlUuto with MoaUUMr. wWA , 
pUm  tad ip iU iittiM id  hoceto wprofoe 
WMl wMeh fhM  mad mpoeUcstloM prorW* ftp , 
durmnat typo mad rmUas of UtM* to dUConmt 
temtloM moMrdlaa te tom Imoml r»talrwa>aU, 
too. VeMe toltw doolmod to eewMe tower and 
eUoeiaod m  iMMlamRer twt forth, mad.
WaXKXAB, toe CmimSI of mmtd Yttlmao am 
too Srd dmy «f PoWusrr. 1»M, pemeod ma ordla-; 
mace flxlac toe polee wUoh tool Dayton Power 
mad Ufht Coeipmap sup ekmrve for Moctrlc: 
Ufhtm furwltood te toe pwhUo meads, etroolm, 
tmaam, mlloym mad mramsoo |a too 'Vlllmae et 
CedmrrlUo, for m ported ot tour ream eom- 
aoDelaa on the *th dor of Pobmu-y, MIT, mad 
doterqdnlac too UMUr.lm whloh amid llchtlnc 
a ir  tie furalihod, prorldod mad jwM for. mad, 
WHKBXAS, toe CouamU le doolrouo of muh- 
stltuUne Uatpe ot Uchor eaadta power la per­
tain location* In tom VllUmo, prsrldoom for 
ouch tunes not ftoUis centaiamd la to# Shore 
puntionad ordlmmaoo. mad thorofote, it boconoo 
nopoeouy to pm  a now ordtamnem proridinc 
for mmne.
NOW, THmXFOKC, **  IT OADAINXD BT 
TBB COUNCIL OP to n  TiLLACB OP 
CHSAKV1LUI, STATS OP OHIO t 
SECTION L That for * ported of fear (*) 
yean tom the effoctlrm date ef thl# ordlaaaeo,. 
the price which nay he chmrcod to The Day- 
ton Power end Light Cowupoay for electric 
light fumlohed to toe PlUege of Cedarrin*- 
to light too atteete. tenao, alley), avenue# mad 
public place* thereof on Ale with tho C’lert 
of a*ld Village, mad am provided !n thl* otdin. 
anco. Shall he ea follow*:
1SS CP LAMPS
IS or lew all et fSO.M per iawp per year 
te to SA all at fif.OO per lamp per year 
31 to 64 all at 9SS.SS per lamp per year 
Ex ecu over 6» et *34,to per lamp por year 
I 350 CP LAMPS.
15 ior lea# all at tUM  per tamp per year 
10 . to 35 aU at |U.M per lamp por year 
Exceu over 35 at *38,H por laiep per year 
4W CP LAMPS 
*50.M:per lamp per year, 
and Mid. Company Shall, at lta own eipcoae. 
furnish eald lampa and equipment and nutcrisl 
ueceoeary for said lighting, end erect ' end 
maintain same and shall aupply oald lamp* 
with the neceasary electric current, and the 
Company la to be paid by said Village for amid 
lighting In twelve (IS) equal monthly laatoll- 
menUUm or before the tenth day of each : 
calendar month, ipibject. however, to the de­
duction* . provided foe In Mid epodfloatlotia: 
toe outage*, and the Company agree* that any 
additional Munpa of tho character aforoMld for 
the street lighting ordered by Mid Council ohall 
ho erected and operated by it At th* nme price 
oror lamp* as that abate named, **me to be 
paid by Mid Vtllage to the atune manner and 
Installment* and. at the time* hereinbefore 
provided for »M  payment*.
Section 3. That the minimum number of 
lamp# of the various candle power to bo Died 
for the lighting of said Street*, lanes, alleys; 
avenues and public place* furnished shall to 
m  follows: MB c. p. lamp*
35# c. p. lamps ..
,, 4  4M 'o. p. lamps V
Mid lamps to be located as ahall to directed 
by the lighting committee of the Council of 
said Village, „
SECTION 3. That said electric lighting shall 
bo furnished by means of aerial coitibrueUonQQly. ■ ...
SECTION *. Tint said lighting shall be ac­
cording to what ts'known a* the "ALL MOHT 
AND EVERY NIGHT SCHEDULE” : that IS, 
the lamp* shall he Illuminated every night 
from one-half how after sunset of one day to 
mte.half hour betote aunris* of the next day 
in atoordsace wlto whkh echodule each 1*»P 
fhall to tlhnalaated for. approximately MM 
tours por year.
SECTION 5, That the location of every lamp' 
shall to approved by the lighting committee of 
tow council or Mid Village, before toe lamp Is 
erected end after a town he* been erected, in 
accordance with such approve), toe Company, 
upon * written order front the Council of Mid 
Village, shall remove It to another location, 
toe coat of such removal and relocation to be 
paid by the Village
SECTION a. rrhst the Company shall use aU- 
diligence and oar* necessary to keep all tho 
lamps dean and burning during toe hour* 
railed for In tola ordinance, and ahall agree 
(hat If any light or light* go out, the lamp ahall 
to repaired the name night, if possible, and In 
that event no deduction for outage will to 
made I however. If any lamp or lamp# ere found 
to to still out op, the second night, then, the 
Village win make a deduction equal to two 
nights for each lamp not burning on the second 
night, and a deduction for each additions! night 
that any lamp is not hunting, and tone de­
ductions shall to at the m m  ratio per night cs 
the total monthly Price toan to the time the 
lamp* or lamp have been found to to out. The, 
Village, through Its Marshal shall promptly 
report: to toe ode* of the Company all lamp* 
theoovered not burning,
RUCTION T, Whenever any tree or . tree* 
upon any sidewalk et any street, lane, alley or 
aranue shall seriously Interfere wit htbe die, 
tributlob of light from any tamp or group Of 
lamps, of whkh toe Council of the Village ahall 
be the Judge, the Village will trim or cause to 
be trimmed any such tree or trees In such 
manner tost such lolerfermne with the dis­
tribution of light will to removed.
SECTION t. That when It 1* necessary to 
erect or replace any pole or pqlre, pole line 
or line* upon any street*, lance, alleys, eve- 
nueo, or public place# to supply service pro­
vided for by this ordinance, the location of 
ouch pot* or poles, pole line 
arranged to as net to 
la toe use of eald afreet*, 
titles or public places.
SECTION *. That upon acceptance of The 
Dayton Power mad Light Company of this or-, 
Alliance wlto all the terms, provisions and coh> 
ditloua thereof, and of. toe detailed epeclllca-. 
dona for such lighting on Ale with the Cleric 
of Mid Village, such Company shall, until 
the expiration of toe four (4) years from the 
effective date of this ordinance, to hound to 
furnish such service as Is required under this 
ordinance at toe price: and upon toe term# 
and conditions herein set forth, and said Oom- 
pahy shall to permitted to render such service 
until February p, 1941, so long na said 
Company shall comply with the terms of tolt 
ordinance, and said plans and speclfcmtlons, 
but upon- the failure of Mid Company to comply 
with the ordinance, said plans end toeclAca- 
tlons. the Village may provide other meant 
of lighting toe street*; et Its option,
SECTION IB. That tot ordinance pasted by 
the Council of the Village of Cedtrvllle, on 
the 3rd day of February, IBM, and entitled: 
“AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE FEtCE 
WHICH THE DAT TON POWER AND IdCHT 
COMPANY MAT CHARGE FOE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT FURNISHED TO THE PUBLIC! 
GROUNDS, STREETS, LANES, ALLEYS AND : 
AVENUES IN THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR- ■ 
YlLlt, FOE A PERIOD OF FIVE (5) YEARS 
COMMENCING ON THE *TK DAT OF Pr»- 1 
EUAET, IBM, AND DETERMINING THE MAN- I 
NEE IN- WHICH SAID LIGHTING MAT EE 
FURNISHED, PROVIDED and PAID FDR,”  b* 
end the mm* id hereby repealed a* et the ef­
fective dale ot this ordinance,
SECTION 11. Upon the Dayton Power and 
Light Company ftllng lta written acceptance 
of thl* ordinance wlto the Clerk et told VII- 
tage, within sixty fttiB) day* from the taking 
effect hereof, tide ordinance shall he and eeu- 
■mate * contract between mM Village and 
Company lo light toe streets, lanes, alleys, 
avenue* and public ground*, In mecerdanre 
herewith, for four year* from toe effector* date 
et this erdtntnce.
I SECTION 13, That ihta ordinance ahall take,
; effect and to to force from and trier the etrii- 
•M **««d allowed by law.
| Pasted IM* diet day ofDecember, IBM,
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Clothing prices are going-up. Wool 
eosta. more . , . piece good* are high. 
The clothing on our racks is worth 
more now than at the first of the 
season. Yet in spite of these facts 
we are having a sale- to deer our 
stocks. .We'll sell thu season’s goods 
this season evert if we have to sacri­
fice profit.
W E R E  U P  T Q  $ 3 0
■■Mrs 
a. grot 
noon, -. 
Craig 
been a 
paBt t 
were e 
Mrs. . 
Dr. Dc 
Oat ol 
Robins' 
James!' 
Xenia.
7 1
$30
7 5
Already hundredd of men have taken 
advantage of thia great sale; How 
yow can buy the kind of clothing yon 
have always wanted'at post-season 
prices. Come In tomorrow and select 
your outfit before our stacks are de- 
pletcd.
W E R E  U P  T O  $ 3 5
"  > 7 $
135
Tell
7 5
W E R E  U P  T O  $ 4 0
V ogue
20 and 22 touth Fountain Av*. , Springfield, Ohio
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“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
t* IW t  rtMKAW
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
1937 DOG TAGS FOR BALE
A T  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  P L A C E S —
- C E D A R V 1 L L E -----------J n m e* B a ile y
B E L L B R O O K -----------M rs. M in n ie  W o tx e l
J A M E S T O W N -----------R . G . G e o r g e
S P R IN G  V A L L E Y  —  —  H a ro ld  V eto  P e lt  
Y E L L O W  S P R IN G S —  -  H a ro ld  H n clcett 
B O W E R S V 1L L E  —  —  C la u d e  H . C K itty  
O S B O R N  -----------M r*. If*  K n eU Iey
Licenses for Males 
Spayed Fem ales.. 
Fem ale 
Kennel
ff F *, O b 0 O' 0 A % O'
b V «• o « o' * * » W 0 ■*•*»** «k 0
$ ii5m
$3.75
$1250
Under a ruling by John W. Bricher* Attorney 
General oi Ohio the $1.00 tMtoalty murt be col­
lected from those who tail to obtain their 
license*.
The General Code prw id« that if the fee {g 
not paid ott of .befoiw January 30. t k  fnuniy 
Anditor ahall aaoeu a penalty at Om DeBnr.
It- opeciftcaliy ferblde *«» Aniiter rtihniag, 
abating or rjMdtting a»y penalty mtfakmi by 
law te be BMilected by hton.
If not paid then the Auditor and lie handi mee, 
ate liable, aoeerding to the Attamy GenemP* 
ruling. The County Audhew ha* no altematfoe, 
but te eufevee.thb ruUng.
JAMES J. CUELETT
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High Wstar A*
It has boo* away menth* steer this 
asedon o f tea state was visited with 
a* n e atest ml* at kw flRe* frrm 
BWeeaday night w m  TJMurutey 
bright. All stream* have oversowed 
tM r bonks aad teonanartt ef aeres of 
wheat stead la water a* ditebe* *** 
ram iag foil. should lower tempor 
*tore bring fraestog weotfoor, fhr
Mr, w  q  I s . a .  **** ** ******** The
PjVT r_JL  ■ i _ L ^ Tt *** P«rt *»w weeks of mild wmther hot
a n M oS gU  lfviyod whaat am} also the from,
f f  .te it  t . ****** y *»»t *we* and some shrubbery now
^ f 'F f Ml* ^ ;h*ve *w lI«n bud*, which would be
Brinwr K *te*w i u d  
« f
Am
marmot at Muir 
.. Mr. and Mr* 
fm m  firrte, Mr. Albert Tsgtee, « f  
wear OedorHBo, aad Mr, Ore* atrkk. 
land, ad naair Xante.
MUtlMiin HWWWW
from Nobtearill#, Ind.
State WOt Relocate 
Section County Road
The State Highway Department 
will relocate a tection of the Xeni*<- 
-  - „  . . .  - -  --7 - ” - -  Springfield pike north of Xenia to re-
tioit,' Rev. Guthrie end wife leaving 1 move an underhead paaa and a high* 
for their now charge m Springfield, way crowing aa pert of the 1937 pro*
vir3fl% 4>Via Viaaf A# WrteUaur «#W*a ...... . *• •
The Firat Presbyterian Congrega­
tion honored Rev, D. R, Gaferte mid 
wife Toeadey evening when membera 
gathered in the church parlors to bid 
them farewell. Several talk* ware 
given by members o f the eoagrega
with the best o f wishes for success 
from the local congregation.
WOMEN’S CLUB ENTERTAINED 
BY MRS. W. C. 1LIPF
. The monthly meeting of the We* 
men’s club was held at the home o f 
Mr*. W. C. IliflT, North Main *st., 
Thursday afternoon. Members and 
several guests were received. Mem­
bers answered roll call with a 
current event topic. Short talks on 
“Magazine Articles Which Interested 
Me Most Within 4he last Month,”  
were given by Mrs.. Harold Furst, 
Miss Ina Murdock, Mrs. Samuel Baker 
and Mrs;* Charles Steele. Delicious 
refreshments .were served during the 
afternoon. The February meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. W. R, 
McChesney, when the Dramatic dub 
of Cedarville .College - will .have 
charge of the program. ■ -.
gram for this county. The cost will 
be 1125,000 based on present esti­
mates, A  section of the same toad 
Will be widened < 0 the intersection of 
the’Fairfield and .Osborn pike. Four 
feet will be added to .the present 16- 
foot cement pavement, ;
BRIDGE LUNCHEON HONORING 
SISTER-IN-LAW, WEDNESDAY
Mrs, Arthur Evans was hostess to 
a group o f friends Wednesday after­
noon, honoring her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Craig M. Smith, St. Louis, who has 
been a guest itt the Evans home the 
past ten days. Twenty-four guests 
were entertained at & bridge-luncheon. 
Mrs. James Miller,'Xenia, and Mrs. 
Dr. Don Kyle, were the prize winners. 
Out of town guests were:- Miss Reva 
Robinson and Miss Winifred,Stuckey, 
Jamestown; and Mr*. James'E. Miller, 
Xenia.
Yellow Jackets
Go To Defiance
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets 
journeyed to Defiance, 0., for a basket 
ball game in the Northwest Ohio Con­
ference. The local team so far has 
two victories and one defeat this sea­
son.
Death Of Mrs. Kyle
Last Friday
Mrs. Marian Kyle, widow of Dr. 
Joseph Kyle, former resident of this 
township, and f^ormer president o f 
Xenia Theological Seminary, died Fri­
day at the home of her sister, Miss 
Jean Brown, Pittsburgh. A daughter, 
Mrs. J. Jester, St- Louis, and John K.» 
Cincinnati, survive. Mrs. Andrew 
Creswell of this place is a sister-in- 
1ftw. Dr. Kyle died in 1921. The 
funeral took place in Second U. P. 
Church, Xenia, Monday, with burial in 
Woodland Cemetery.
M E T  PMMBI1TRAUAN 
,  ' ClKgJRCX ■
jSahhath School, 10 a. m. Paul 
Rapiwy, Supt Leeeen: “Jeaue, the 
Water o f LHe/*Loke 4:1-54.
Griden text; ^Whoeoevrr shall drink 
of the water that I shall give him 
shall never thrift,”
Xonttog Worship Service at 11 *, 
te. Dr. W. R, McChesney will be the 
speaker.
Sunshine Chib will meet at 5:411 in 
the Primary Room.
Query Club will meet at 6;3Q in the 
Sabbath School Room.
Union Evening Service at 7:80 in 
this church. Rev. HiH will show 
picture# on African mission*.
m m m m w  Law Makeev Dirty
m  o k i o
AIIL^a IPMPy UPPWiPw" m *
Tax; Books Open
For Collection
Books of the Greene County treas­
urer’s office are now open for collec­
tion of real estate and special assess­
ments taxes for the first half of 1936, 
according to Treasurer H. M. Smith, 
and delinquencies from former years 
are also being received; ,,
The current tax paying period will 
continue to March 1, with no extension 
beyond that - <tate being probable, 
Treasurer Smith said.
They hav e 
Y, M. and Bl< 
only to Otterbein
ovat Springfield 
ge, but lost 
ge.
GET DOG TAGS NOW
Reports from the County Auditor’s 
• office is that the sale of tags for dogs 
has been slow this year. The time ex­
pires next Wednesday, dan. 20. Tags 
can be secured from the local agent, 
James Bailey, Standard Oil Station, 
All tags purohuaed after Jim 20 will 
coat.fl additional aa a penalty.
Commissioners Name 
County Do# Warden
Clyde Kudduck, of Ceasar Creek 
Township has been appointed Greene 
County dog warden by county com­
missioners, at -a salary .of $100 a 
month, Mr. Rudduck b*s served as 
special deputy game warden under 
Greene County Game Warden E. D. 
Stroup for the past five years,
Alonzo Edwards, o f Xenia, haa 
served as county dog Warden for the 
past 10 years.
Warden RUdduck will make a house 
to house canvass o f the 1 Unty begin­
ning January 21, to determine If all 
owners of dogs have procured licenses. 
Wednesday, Jauary 20 is the last day 
to purchase dog licenses without an 
added penalty.
M ATSU
4*00 ROOMS IN • STATE!
SSSss *
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister 
10 a. m. L. J,Church School,
George, Supt.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. The Rev. 
JL A. Griffith, o f Jeffersonville, will 
preach.
Union Meeting, in the Presbyterian 
Church, 7:30. We shall use stere- 
optkon pictures, o f the-Congo reg5 11 
of Africa, which is beipg studied by 
the women’s organizations this year.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30, 
at the parsonage.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Mer/I 
Stormont, Supt.
PTeacbing, H a. m. A message n 
view of the Eleventh Anniversary o f 
the present pastorate, with the theme, 
‘Going a Little Farther.”
Y, P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject,* 
’The Day, Jesus Attitude Toward the 
Sabbath.”  ThiB is the second of a 
series j&  four studies on the Sabbath, 
using the book by Dr. R. H. Martin, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., on "The Day.”  
Since the Sabbath has had such an Im­
portant place in shaping Our Christion 
Civilization, it needs to foe saved from 
the lax tendencies that are prevailing, 
in the drift toward a Continental Sun­
day. This study is an S. O. S. (Save 
Our Sabbath) call, to which, we all 
should give heed.
Union Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
Presbyterian Church. Rev, Chas. E, 
Hill will have charge, showing pic­
tures of Africa, explanatory to the 
study of this dark continent in the 
Women’s Missionary Societies.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m., at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W, Galloway. Leader, Mrs. Gallo­
way.
> Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 p 
tn. Mr. Duffey asks for a full attend­
ance as foe wants to start on the 
Easter Cantata.
In behalf of our Church we wish to 
express our regret in the transfer o f 
Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Guthrie from the 
Cedarville pastorate to the 
minster PTesbyterlsn Church of 
Springfield, hut we wish them abun­
dant success in their new field o f labor,
Miss Honey Lou Stormont enter-, 
tafned fifteen o f her young friend* at 
her home on Columbus pike, Friday, 
Jan. 8, in honor of her tenth birthday. 
Those to help her celebrate were: 
Helen Williamson, Janet Williamson, 
Clara and Corolin Galloway, Martha 
Jape Creswell, Joanna Bryant, Estelln 
Lou Kennon, Avonell O'Bryant, Ruth 
Andrew, Dorothy Waddle, Ruth Cfes- 
wel), Nancy Ferguson, Mary Louise 
Stormont.
Helen Andrew and Frances Patton 
assisted Mrs. Stormont. ■
COZY THEATRE
MOUTH MAIN STREET
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
January 14-16
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 
MICKEY ROONEY
JACKIE COOPER 
■—la—
“THE DEVIL IS A 
SISSV”
flpWjg 'HBnffiAtt ILimsI
The Resent DedkaUon af the 
Qseege Roger* dark  Memorial at 
Vincennes, Ind., by President Xooee- 
vett, brings ay the century old ques­
tion shout dark)* opponent, Lieut.
Geo. Hamilton, hi charge o f iha 
British foress and their Indian allies 
in the Nortbwert, s* to whether he 
encouraged scalping by hi* red allies.'I gation down
Fanner Awett Rnrirnge, Wool JeA 
fareea, through hia attorney ser 
netio* on State Auditor Fergueen, 
Wedsaedoy, that if ha honored ex­
pea** voucher# for the legielatir* 
delegation to go to Washfagten, D. 
C., to repreaent Ohio, when the erowa 
U again placed on the Roosevelt head, 
he and hi* hendemen would he held 
responsible, The Democratic legis­
lature had vetod to aead a big dele­
te Washington at the
It was General Cleric, himself, who 
gave the name “scalp buyer”  to Ham­
ilton, ^  Whether or not this title was 
merited may' be judged from the 
contents of an intercepted massage 
directed to Hamilton by one o f his 
officers operating along the Ohio river.
It read: ‘T hereby send to your ex­
cellency under care o f James Hoyd, [head: o f Pennsylvania avenue, 
eight packages o f scalps, cured, dried, 
hooped, and painted with all the 
triumphal marks, o f which consign­
ment this is aa invoice explanation.”
It would appear that this was suffi­
cient evidence to justify Clark in his 
sevens pronunciatiofqj.
Hamilton suffered for his cruelty.
Clark sent him on u 700-mile journey 
through dark forest and craggy
expense o f the state.
It was Herbage who brought suit in 
the courts that tied up mileage o f 
members of the last legislature. 
Herbage did the law makers a dirty 
trick, especially just at a time when 
“King Franklin”  is to he crowned on 
January 20 in a glass cage at the
Horace Shaw Died 
Wednesday Evening |
Horace. Shaw, 85, ■. retired farmer, 
died' a t, 'W# • home 'op: * Limestone' St., 
Yellow Springs, Wednesday evening]
____ _>w at 8 o’clock. He had been seriously ill i
mountain, to Wiliiamsburg, Virginia, 1^tlHSW *«ffering' from pneumonia,
where he was .thrown in a dungeon, I •Was b°W» near Clifton, j
in irons, and fed on bread and water. I April 17, 1861, the son o f Mr. and J
Through Washington’s efforts his 
burdens were lightened and he was 
later exchanged. The name o f  no 
British officer is despised more to this 
day than that of Hamilton, the "scalp 
buying”  general.
D. A, R. CHAPTER CHOOSES
DELEGATES TO MEETINGS
Delegates and alternates to the Ohio 
D. A. R. Congress in Columbus and 
the Continental Congress in Washing­
ton, D. C., were nained by Cedar 
Cliff Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, at a meeting * t 
the home of Mrs. Fatil Orr„ o f Cedar­
ville, Tuesday afternoon, .
Mrs. Fred Townsley, regent, Miss 
Lillie Stewart, Mrs.; Paul Orr and 
Mrs. Roger Henderson, will be dele­
gates to the state Congress while 
Mrs. Robert Jacobs, Mrs, Fred Dob­
bins, Mrs. Lewis McDorman, Mrs. 
Harry Wright' and Mrs. David Mc- 
Elroy will be alternates.
Mrs. Townsley will represent the 
chapter at the Continental Congress 
with Mrs. O. W. KUehrmanri, vice 
regent's alternate. Mrs. W. W. Gallo­
way also was elected a delegate with 
Mrs. Ervjn Kyle and Mrs, David Me- 
Eirqy ps ifit^ntetoi, \ f 
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, chaplain, con­
ducted the D. A- R. ritual and Mrs. 
Fred Townsley, regent, presided at the 
meeting. Mrs. Frank. CresweU, chair­
man of the chapters', committee on 
Americanism,, gave a talk on that sub­
ject and Mrs. Lewis McDorman was 
in charge o f packing a box to be sent 
North-lfoP the chapter to Ellis Island,
Following the meeting a salad 
course Was served by Mrs. Orr. as­
sisted by Mrs, Clara Morton.
Mrs. Robert Shaw, He was a member I 
of the Yellow Springs Presbyterian 
Churchf and the Clifto Lodge, Knights | 
of Pythias.
"H eis survived by his widow, Mrs. j 
Angie Shaw: two sons, Frank C. and 
Carl, o f near Springfield; five daugh­
ters, Miss Maud of Yellow. Springs; 
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, o f Cedarville; | 
Miss Dessa, o f Washington, la.; Mrs. 
Lucy Turner, of Cedarville and Mrs. I 
| Raymond Bull of Springfield; two 
brothers, John, o f ‘ hear Springfield, | 
and Finley, of pear Yellow Springs.
The funeral will he held Saturday] 
afternoon from the Presbyterian 
Church in Yellow Springs at 2 o’clock | 
with burial'in Clifton Cemetery.
PAPER MILL CLOSES ON
ACCOUNT OF HIGH WATER
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper ] 
Co., was forced to,suspend operation] 
Thursday,' due to high water in Mas- 
sies Creek. The water also is highly j 
colored and contains much foreign j 
matter that filled up the screens.
Mayor Kenneth Little, head of . the 
Christinas Seal Campaign in the 
county, reports that the sale o f Seats j 
this year exceeded that of last year] 
by about $100. Cedarville Twp. made ] 
quite an .increase over former years.
A daughter was born to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Rogers Collins, Sabbath. The 
baby has been named Carolyn Louise, 
and is the third member of the family j 
of two girl* and one -boy.
JUSTIN HARTMAN HAS PLACE 
ON FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
Mr, Justin Hartman of this place 
had a part on the program of the 
‘Million Unit Fellowship Mmmment”  
of the Methodist Church, which was 
held Wednesday evening in the Scot­
tish Rite Auditorium, Cincinnati. On 
the program for the day were some of 
the beading men of the church, includ­
ing Bishop Hr. Le*tor_Smilh, Bishop F, 
T. Keenty, and Dr. Stanley Jones. 
Mr.. Hartman speke on “Testimonies 
of Youth,V
Those from here were Mr. and M *4, 
G. I!.' Hartman,, parents of Justin, 
their daughter, Mrs, Esther Reynolds, 
Xenia, and Miss Janes West of this 
pl*«e. '
James Young, 20, and Hency Single- 
ton, 2U faced Mayor Little Thursday I 
and each received a fine ahd costs of 
$60.45 for destruction of village prop­
erty. Both boys had been taken up| 
Marshal Marshall for intoxication 1 
and when in the jail room started to 
wreck the place. Window ‘lights were | 
broken, chairs and other damage. 
Neither being able to pay the fine, 1 
both were sent to the county jail to j 
[>oard with Sheriff Henkel.
BANDIT ESCAPBD SHERIFF
Sheriff’s deputies were given an in­
correct description of an automobile 
used by an armed bandit who held up 
a filling station, Tuesday afternoon, 
and escaped with $15. The report w ■« 
that the bandit drove a black Cadil­
lac when it was a 129 Packard sedan.
SATURDAY
January 1$
PETER B. KYNE’S
“THE COWBOY STAR”
starring
CHARLES STARRETT
Alter “TARZAN"
Matte#* at 2:11
S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y  
January 17-1$
T h e  D h n a e  Q u in tu p le ts
, —-In—*
“REUNION’
. — -until—  :
jean i m p a i r
Easy Huanl Way Te
LOSEFAT
How MMild you like to lose your 
(at, inctease year esergy and improve <
yoat health?
Hew WmU ytat like io low your 
deride chin end yowr too ptomImm 
hips and ebdoete* sad at the same 
time make yOwr dda to eleaa and 
riser thet It will compel admiral km?
Get on the acales. tedsy aad see 
how much yeti waigfo-ite# gU a foot- 
' tie of Krmriiea SeiU tfni y iWt Set*' 
te not bias aad wfoisfo wiJlTBt yon 4 
weeks. Take «*e haH teeapoeefri te a 
riaae of foot water te tee Saofmtet 
cm dewa on yeetty and fishy marts ■ 
ge light eg petmeea, bmwr. ecesm 
aad Mtaar-and when yea foava fin- 
iaitad tee eoafeMs ri tW* %*t bottle 
weQfo yeararif agate.
Notice rise thet yen hive gained te 
rtiugf^yMt>el ytetegar te body— - 
Knaanew will give my fat aatem a 
joyeim amprim. Eefaw imitatiene .^ 
M kw ri year hsMih—yen low fat 
SAFKlT the Etmuhis way,
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Miss Florence White of Clifton is 1 
confined at her home by illness.
Mr. H. A. McLean underwent a very 
serious operaton at the Miami Valley j 
Hospital, Dayton, Saturday- Mr, Me- 
Lean has been ill several months and j 
underwent a minor operation soma ' 
weeks ago to be ready for the last ] 
ordeal. Late reports as to his condi­
tion do not give much hope for recov­
ery. Mrs. McLean is remaining with 
friends in Dayton while her husband ] 
is in the hospital.
Grain to Daily Cattle
The amount of grain that should he 
given to dilry cattle each day depend* 
upon the production and breed, ways 
an authority at the North Carol!** 
State college. For Jersey animals pro­
ducing less than ten pounds of milk, no 
grata should be given, bat for'arery 
pound over ten, the animal shook] 
have six-tenth* of * pound of grain. 
Gnernsey c*ttle >*honld receive a frac­
tion over a half pound for each pound 
•t milk produced above twelve. The 
Holstein eew gets four-tenths of a 
pound o f grain for each, pound of atflk 
produced above sixteen and the Ayr- 
shire should get a little la** than one- 
half pound of grain for each pound of 
ttUfc over fourteen. This grain ration 
ptMuppo*e* the feeding of Ml the good 
legume hay tee animal, will eat. Where 
the hay te of peer qnallty more grain 
will be conenmed.
Aroun d th e Farm
Chinch bugs In all stag** can live 
for 12 hours under water.
* * *
A new milk hormenel* found to care 
tomera In test* on animala.
The government of Paraguay la aris­
ing 17 per cent of all cattle in too 
country.
s e e .
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huffman have] NOTICE—The ,
[ae their gneet, ' Mrs. Lour* Brock'tegs tri Mm X, 0 . 0 . F. r i2  ho 'foali 
[from tpring itld, an aunt of tho^ow Mewday arawings, teiteid < f Etet>
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Irika Jykwl c am  w ith  W D D laaaam  t o  1m  ai i o a wi oeom nw riooi 
f o o d  tluua h o m in y  b ro ttg iit  in  a o ro m l t o  E n d  a n t m e re  
a b o u t it . A lm on t w H h ou t a n oep fian  rite* e d i t  r n r i t l i  in  
o rd e r*  a n d  a lth o u g h  w e  h a v e  a c u fin r ia te d  a  fa * r  H w m tftF  
o f  c o r n , i t  w ill  n o t  Ja*t lo n g  a t  th a t r a te .
A ll  s ig n s  p o in t  t o  h ig h e r  n eed  p r ic e s  in  th e  sp r in g -—  
W # arm n o w  h o o k in g  a t  cu r re n t p r ic e s  f o r  spiring d e liv e r y .
COAL
Yes—the moat talked of coal in the community is 
CORLEW and an usual is in stock in our yard.
CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21
South Maun Street Cedarville, Ohio
Ifeu StepQltaudL.
a yleneant emprise in.store for you at The .
£HterfjoHiw * a*
Yen ana get a lean in one day.: .pay oft alt yep ewe. 
and have antra cash basides ...if you went it.
Bari uf Ml, you have only ona payment tn *a*«t namt 
mnalh... about half#* big a* the usual dime «r faux. 
Arid oi yen pay. your paymenf* hgtp gnHiOf lew arid. 
Bean...  they utup’down*. . you step ahead. Larin talk 
itovwr.^ - • v > - '» '
'A-J . rfi jffl ’Wt I f  !
M O LE/ JL X J U J i n
■’ 'J*, Marie Fwnuan, Mgr. <
DtAMriteSh DpringlMd
OUR.
January Clearance
S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS
Our entire stock o f Hart Schaffner & M arx and 
Griffon Suits, Top Coats and Overcoats drastically 
reduced to clear our rocks fo r  incom ing Spring goods.
VALUES UP TO $40 
SUITS AND COATS
VALUES UP TO $35 
SUITS AND COATS
VALUES UP TO $27.50 
SUITS AND COATS
VALUES UP TO $25.00 
SUITS AND GOATS
VALUES UP TO $18.60 
SUITS AND COATS
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
$31.50
$26.95
$21.95
$18.95
$14.95
$11.95HIGH SCHOOL SUITS-Sizes 31 to 8G VALUES UP TO $15.50 NOW
128 STAPLE AND NEW SPRING SUITS, TEN PER CENT OFF
FURNISHINGS ON SALE
ARROW SHIRTS 
VALUES TO $2.50
MACK SHIRTS 
VALUES TO $1,65
DOBBS HATS 
VALUES TO $6.00 ,
M1LLBROOK HATS 
VALUES TO $2.60
FLORSHfcIM SHOES 
VALUES TO $6.50
ARROW TIBS 
VALLUBS TO $1.25
WRINKLE PROOF TIES 
VALUES tO  Me
SUEDE #L 0U 8*i 
VALUES TO $6J»
OSBORN GLOVE* 
VALUES TO
All other winter giumtenM not 
reduced in thf name proportion.
M c D C E a 4 A N * S .
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life , light, water, broad ore ale* 
mental, fundamental thing*. life  
must come from God. But it can 
exist only where there is light, and 
only God gives light,
It Is therefor* a blessad and sig­
nificant fact that J*su* was de­
clared to be the life of men. He 
also says of himself that he is the 
’ ‘light of the world”  (John 9:5); 
“ the bread of life”  (John 6:35). In 
our lesson today we see Him as the 
one who gives "living water”  (v. 
10). . . '
The incident at Jacob's well in 
Sychat took' place when Jesus, 
leaving Jerusalem because of in­
creasing hindrance to his work, 
goes up to Galilee. Unlike his Jew­
ish brethren, who detoured around 
the land of the hated ’ ‘half-breed”  
Samaritans, he "must needs go 
through Samaria;”  for-there was a 
sin-sick soul that needed him.
Space will not permit a full con­
sideration of all the beauty and the 
depth of spiritual truth found in 
this story.
I. A Sinner Tactfully Approached
<W. 7-15),
Every Christian is by his very 
calling a soul-winner, We dare not 
delegate this responsibility to the 
pastor or missionary. As soul-win­
ners we are vitally interested in 
our Lord's approach to this woman 
who was far from God, apparently 
hopelessly involved in sinful associ­
ations, a citizen of a hostile nation 
and an adherent of another reli­
gious faith.
By asking a favor of her he tact­
fully placed himself (as does any 
petitioner) for the moment, on her 
own plane. He was not a distant, 
learned religious leader deigning to 
cast a hit of religious philosophy 
to her. He was a tired, thirsty 
man asking for a drink of water.
But he was morel He was the 
gracious Son of God, ready to give 
the water of life.
II. A Moral Problem Faced (w .
16-18).
One may speak knowingly of the 
promises of God’s Word, and may 
understand the “ way of salvation,”  J 
but one will never And pe*o* «MMN| 
joy until there is a Drank and open 
facing of sin in the life. Let us 
make no mistake at this point, for 
the moral- law of God is the same 
now as it was on that far-off day 
when Jesus brought the woman of 
Samaria face to face with her own 
sin.
* III. A Theological Problem Solved
(w . 19-24). .
Possibly in an effort to evade her 
moral problem by theological dis­
cussion (a common practice in our 
day, tool), and partly because of 
her ignorance of true worship, she 
asks a question about a controver­
sial matter relating to outward cer­
emony. Is it not a singular thing 
how men who know nothing of spir­
itual life delight in the propagation 
and defense of organizations, and in 
the conduct of outward religious ex­
ercises?
True worship is revealed (v, 23) 
as being (1) “ In spirit.”  We do 
not cast aside all external helps to 
worship, but real worship goes 
through and beyond both placa and 
symbol to real soul-communion with 
God (2) "In truth.”  Sham, super­
stition, hypocrisy, have no place in 
true worship. We can worship in 
truth only when we really know 
the truth. MacLaren rightly said, 
"The God to whom men attain by 
any other path than his historical 
revelation of himself is a dim, color­
less abstraction, a peradventure, an 
object of fear or hop*, as may be, 
but not of knowledge.”  Truly spoke 
Jesus — “ We know what we wor­
ship”  (v. 22).
IV, The Messiah Declared (vv.
25. 26;.
Jesus honors this poor fallen 
woman by making to her his first 
declaration of himself as the Mes­
siah. He is the high and exalted 
one, but he is at the same time the 
friend of Sinners, To the learned 
ruler of the Jews, Hicodemus, he 
spoke of the new birth. To the 
poor woman of Samaria he declares 
his Messiahship.
And she forthright left her water 
pot and went to bring others to him.
Height of Oar Destiny
It is front out of the depths of our 
humility that the height of our des­
tiny looks grandest. Let me truly 
feel that in myself I am nothing, 
and at once, through every inlet of 
my soul, God comes in, and is ev­
erything in mq. -W, Mountford.
Not#*
• ▼ .Q .T .U .
Th* oW saloM bad its faults bat 
at ita worst titer* »ev*r was any 
chance that yen would have to fight 
your way through school girls to get 
to the bur-—New York Tiroes.
Every time I see a yeung high 
school or eellege girl drank oh the 
streets or with sene young men lr, 
one o f the roeteuranta that so ofte: 
are mere saloons now, 1 think, “Tf tin 
good women of this nation had gom 
to the polls, national prohibition wou't 
have prevented this.”
American women, you have thr 
power in your hands to save the world, 
But first we must save oar Jerusa­
lem, then to ‘(the uttermost part*.’ 
Let us sot abate one bit our efforts to 
reach out to save others through opr 
missionaries, but for the sake o f all 
we stand for in Jesus Christ, let us 
move forth at once to reclaim our 
home base from the enemies o f Christ 
and to set up His program of redemp­
tion.
I must now agree with Dr. Michael 
Hoke, President Eoosevelt’a physician 
at Warm Springs, Georgia, whose 
statement led to. the starting of the 
Christian Action Crusade. -Said this 
aurgeop, “ Prohibition-will never be re­
turned nor will any other groat moral 
reform be achieved in the United 
States until the mothers and homes 
of the nation have been spiritually re­
vived.”
Mrs. Hesgen of the Women’s Board 
tells this story, "Once when Abraham 
Lincbln was a member o f Congress, a 
friend criticized him for his seeming 
rudeness, in declining to test the rare 
wines provided by their host,- urging 
as a reason for the reproof, “There is 
certainly no danger of a matt of your 
years and habits becoming addicted to 
its use.”
“I mean no disrespect, John,”  ans­
wered Mr- Lincoln, “but. I promised 
my precious mother before she died 
that Fwould never use anything intox­
icating as it beverage, and I  consider' 
that promise as binding today as it 
was the day -I gave it ”
“ There is a difference between 
child surrounded.by a rought class of 
drinkers and a man in a home o f re­
finement,”  insisted the friend.
“ But a -promise is a promise for­
ever; John, and-when made to a 
mother it is doubly binding,” said Mr. 
Lincoln.
NOTICE
Lore and Fears
Tim warm loves and fears, that 
swept over us as clouds, must lose 
their finite character and blend with
•-^ Emerson,
Clear that aching head. Right that 
pset stomach. Have throe 
stipaied trowels by taking Nroh’a 
.Regulator. Pleasant t* take. Mild 
.though effective. ,F*r aute ky H. It, 
j Brown, Druggist,
- The annual meeting of the Share 
Holders o f Cedarvflle ‘Federal Sav­
ing* and Loan Association will be 
held at their office, North Main Street, 
Cedarville, - Ohio on Wednesday, 
January 20, 1937, between the hours 
of two and four o’clock P. M. for. the 
purpose o f electing nine Directors -end 
any other business that may properly 
come before such meeting. 
CEDARVILLE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
(1-25—1-15)
Care of Fai 
JasaresGrod Peed
of Grope in Two 
Fi<$Ws6ohition of 
'Probhgn.
Early, •eeattuwuia, and date gsaalag 
has made almost uanumhera* acres of. 
uncalled “permanent pasture" into' 
exercising grounds where sal mala 
scarcely get a mouthful Of grass, a  
proStaHe protore Jv act eseeo which 
aa aateud mast hunt 24 hows a day 
for anbelstence, hut roe wheat the 
aaimal can fill np m»wr*N $*-* 
time and the* He down ta 
or rnlllt.
When Hw-firat warm days of spring 
come, the wlaterwupPhref’ feed is apt 
to be jew. weithegtands- wt 4avi» ani­
mate ate tensed *uto permanent pa* 
tores and:the<resnltite: damaged, often 
ruined, pastures for the entire grsslng 
season,
Kropteg. Uvoetoek off-the permanent 
pasture another .two weeks In the 
spring to allow the gaaur te jget Ahead 
Of the animals, and then allowing It 
keep ahead ; will doable-tlta yield o 
the permanent pasture.
First—Let; permanent > pasture make 
considerable growth before tnrning 
live stock onto It In the spring.
Second—Sow grass seed on ' hare 
wrote end- toparese the spots lightly 
with. manure.
Third—-Naver .gwtte pernnment pas­
ture riown to barejgrotmd. .Allow the 
grass to have considerable leaf sur­
face which is -absolutely -essential to 
the life of plants.
Fourth—Provide temporary pasture* 
for early "spring and mid-summer. |
. Flfth-r-Ume and fertilise - to=replace 
plant food taken M  by live stock I 
through, many yean. Thla application. 
will return about $4.06 In increased 
pasture for every dollartlnrested.
The Pennsylvania Experiment sta­
tion experimented' with an bid,'"neg­
lected, permanent pasture quite, similar; 
to many the country over.
The part that received no lime or 
fertilizer required four acres-to main­
tain roe cow an full grata fead duy 
lag .the -sttuuaer. The part ■ that, 
limed - and fertilized required * . tittle 
less than one acre.to maintain a cow. 
The return per acre the first yedr. was: 
four time* the cost o f  the lime and 
fertilizer end five times greater-than 
the retorn:pee acre :frem the unfer­
tilized portion.
Have two plots, totaling .about oqe 
senator each 1,500 pounds pf live stock 
to be pastured.
On plot No. 1 sow.* mixture of oats 
and barley In early spring as soon as 
the ground can bo Worked. This plot 
should be ready for grazing la about 
one month and should last.until July, 
Then plow or disk- this oats end bar­
ley plot and sow It to winter-rye tor 
grazing In late fail and early spring 
the next year. "The following spring 
when the . rye becomes too woody for 
good psstnre. ptow tbe plot and sow If 
to Sudan grass for summer and fall 
grazing. Plow "(he sudan stubble In 
late toll after the grazing season and 
so have fit ready to seed to oats and 
barley again early tiro next spring, 
thus starting "the rotation over again.
On plot No, 2 grow the-eame rota­
tion of crops, but have' the rotation 
“one crop behind” plot No. ), so when 
the system la established, by shifting < 
Uhe live stock from one plot to the 1 
other a continuous "supply of green 
pasture Wiir be-avaHable through the 
tenure ■•season, !
Balc-^Wrodkiag buikHaff 
lumbar and frame.
X. WeMttd.
Dr, H. N« WUBanis 
DENTIST
X -R A Y  E Q U IP M E N T
Yellow Springs, Ohio
L E G A L -N O T IC E
Charles Soroborger, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that, on the 9th day of January, 1937, 
Edna Sornberger filed her certain 
action against him for divorce on the 
grounds of willful absence, before tht 
Common Fleas. Court of Greene 
County, Ohio in Case No. 21807, and 
that said cause will come on for hear­
ing on and after February 27, 1937, 
at which time judgment may be rend­
ered against him.
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
1-15—2-I9-6t)
L E G A L  N O T IC E
To Froncie B. Morris, whose last 
known place of residence U 867 N. 
Serrano Place, Los Angeles, Cal.: 
Please take notice that your hus­
band, H. C. Morris, of the city of 
Xenia, Ohio, has filed his petition for 
divorce against you on the grounds 
of gross neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty.
That said petition will be for hear­
ing on the 27th day of February, 1987, 
or as soon thereafter as convenient to
the Court,
You are required to answer this 
petition not later than the date afore­
said, or be forever barred.
MARCUS E. MeCALLISTEli,
Attorney for the Plaintiff. 
(1-15—2-19-6t)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o. J ilia F. Hopping, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ray­
mond Hopping has been duly appoint-
Julia F. Hopping, deceased, late of 
Cedarville Township, Greene County
Ohio.
Dated this 1st day of December,
1936.
S. C. WRIGHT, Judge 
of the Probate Court, Greene County, 
Ohio.
I resolve to
For Sale-*I%worito.‘Baa& Burner in 
d good > condition. Phone 42. •
by letting Low Cost 
GAS and ELECTRICITY
work foKme . , , . .
? , - - 1 • • f
The means are at hand for every American w ife 
and mother to lead a better and more abundant 
life  durjing 1937. Manufacturers have made 
available many beautiful new gas-and electric 
appliances to aid the homemaker. . .  to do auto- 
matically what has been done by hand. . .  to  save 
countless hours and precious energy. ((A nd at 
present low  gas and electric fates every woman 
can afford to  resolve that she w ill take this easy 
road to  better living during 1937.
The Day ton Power 
& Light Company
ASK FOR YOUR COUPON WHEN 
TRADING WITH
C e d a r v il le
4 = -
Ml © If c li AH t  M
You are invited io ifce in tovm air8 P. ALitext 
WBDN0S9DAY NKHtT
when a spedal aUtmctionlMiieen planned. 
Bring the family :a«d ako imrite your neiffhher. 
Cedarville MerchmiU extend a ipecial invitation 
to he in town eadh Wedneoday niight until further 
notice.
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